SUMMER READING thru Aug 10th
Summer reading challenges for Children (0-6 and 7-12), Tween/Teen (12-17), and Adult (18+)
Come to the library for all of the summer reading information, and directions on how to download and use the Beanstack app.
Check out the amazing prizes you can win this summer at the library! Free canvas bag for registering! Prizes are available.

Dino Dig - Children’s Summer Reading Craft
Wed. July 10th Knox Room 11am or 4pm
Dig for the dinosaurs. This summer reading event is ideal for school-age kids. Materials provided. Registration is required.

Fairy Jars - Tween/Teens Summer Reading Craft
Wed. July 10th 4 - 5 pm Knox Room
Make your own fairy jar with glow sticks and glitter. Materials provided. Tweens/Teens. Registration is required.

ARTIST RECEPTION - “Cat-o-Sphere, The Pop Art of Michael Crane”
Thursday, July 11th Woods Gallery 6 - 8 pm
Brief Artist Talk 7pm
Come and enjoy the colorful and Pop Art paintings of Pleasant Ridge artist, Michael Crane. The Woods Gallery is exhibiting his stylized imagery of cats, fish and more, influenced by Pop Art of the 1950’s thru 1970’s.

Beverly the Music Lady
Thurs. July 11th 6:30pm - 7:30pm Knox Room
This fun show integrates our Summer Reading theme! With the Music Lady, we will play and participate in unique group games wrapped in music. Fun for the whole family. Registration is required.

Pages in the Park - Story Time, Peasley Park
Tuesday, July 16th 10:30 am
This morning story time is in collaboration with the Oak Park children’s librarian in Peasley Park (Coolidge and Winchester.) Bring a blanket or chairs. Join us for adventure themed stories, rhymes, fun and friends in the park. No registration required.

Beaded Wind Chimes - Summer Reading Craft
Wed. July 17th 4pm Knox Room
Make beaded wind chimes. This summer reading event is ideal for school-age kids. Materials will be provided. Registration is required.

Bubble Tea Adventure for Tweens/Teens
Wed. July 17th 7 - 8 pm Knox Room
Invite your friends to make homemade Bubble Tea, and experience a unique taste. Learn about the history of Boba tea and make your own creation. All materials will be provided. Registration is required.

Michigan Beer with Patti Smith
Thurs. July 18th 6:30 - 7:45pm Woods Gallery
Learn about the history of beer in southeast lower Michigan with author Patti Smith! Who introduced lagers to Detroit? Which family funded what is now the DIA? And why didn’t the Dearborn Brewing Company get built? Registration is recommended but not required.

Henna Art Adventure - Teen Event
Saturday, July 20th 1 - 2:30pm Knox Room
A celebration of Indian culture, art and traditions! Henna artist will teach teens to make their own Henna tattoos and demonstrate how to wear a sari. For grades 6-12. Registration is required.
HWPL Book Club - Online with Zoom
Monday, July 22nd 7:30pm - 9:00pm
This month’s discussion title is *The Moor’s Last Sigh*, by Salman Rushdie. Event is held via Zoom; if you’d like to join the discussion please email Deb Hemmye at dhemmye@hwoodslib.org and you’ll receive the Zoom link by email.

Sand Art - Summer Reading Craft
Wed. July 24th Knox Room 11am or 4pm
Make your own sand art creation. This summer reading craft event is ideal for school-age children. Materials will be provided. Registration is required.

Tiny Art - Summer Reading Craft
Wed. July 31st Knox Room 11am or 4pm
Create your own tiny art painting adventure! This summer reading craft is for school-age kids. Materials will be provided. Registration is required.

Myth of the Model City
Thursday, August 1st
6:30pm - 7:45pm Woods Gallery
Billy Winkel, Assistant Curator. Detroit Historical Museum explores both the causes and events of the 1967 uprising. Understanding what led to the riot/rebellion is imperative to understanding the unrest. Additionally, this lecture will seek to dispel many myths that surround ‘67. While registration is not required, it is recommended.

Drummunity - Summer Reading FINALE!
Saturday, August 10th 11am Scotia Park
Lori Fithian, drum circle facilitator brings her hand drums and percussion toys to transform our community into a “Drummunity.” Drumming in community just makes people feel good! You won’t believe your ears (or your eyes!) when you hear your group playing together - on everything from hand drums, pickle buckets, salad bowls to muffin tins! Musical experience is not necessary. Rhythmic music is accessible to everyone – it’s impossible to play out of tune!

HWPL Book Club
Mon. August 26th 7:30pm - 9 pm Online
This month’s discussion title is *The Kingdom of Prep: The inside story of the rise and (near) fall of J. Crew*, by Maggie Bullock. This event is held via Zoom; if you’d like to join the discussion email Deb Hemmye at dhemmye@hwoodslib.org and you’ll receive the Zoom link.

ONGOING EVENTS ...

Knitting, Crochet & Fiber Group
(Last Wed. of each month.) 6:30pm - 8pm Friends Room

In Children’s Room with Ms. Shannon:
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME - Tues. 10:30 am
No Storytime July 2nd
No Storytimes in August

DROP IN BABY PLAY GROUP
Wednesdays 10:30 am Lower Level

The Seed Library
Select, Sow, Share
The Seed Library provides free vegetable, herb & flower seeds to the community.

Go to www.huntingtonwoodslib.org to register for a program. Select Adult or Children’s program under Events. (Should you need to cancel, use the link on the bottom of your event confirmation email.)